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In recent years, the number of fires grow exponentially, many firefighters have 
lost their lives in the fire. Houses collapsed, choking smog caused by burns are a 
serious threat to life safety factors. Many fire scene is very sad, instant houses 
collapsed and firefighters can not afford to help themselves, if nobody to help them, 
can only look at a fresh life moment to leave. Current firefighters just rely HuJiuQi to 
achieve relief, in the actual fire, call for help, there are many drawbacks, can not 
determine the location of firefighters. Many scientists are studying how to lock the 
position of firefighter smoke billowing and fireworks, and to achieve full control, 
which can be timely aid and assistance, which is to protect the safety of firefighters is 
significant. 
This paper introduces ZigBee technology related content, using its wireless 
networking capability positioning vision. And through the introduction and 
improvement of calculation methods, the formation of the most perfect location 
algorithm, which is the purpose and core of this thesis. Simultaneous analysis of the 
proper use of node localization algorithm for blind node location, which is the focus 
of this thesis. ZigBee technology has its advantages there are also inadequate, but at 
present, for firefighters positioned accurately determine the fire scene is of great 
significance. 
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卫星定位、GPSOne 定位、RFID 定位、UWB 技术等，虽然类型很多，但是定位
的形式都比较单一，大多数通过通信技术实现定位目的，对环境要求较高，对于
消防员来说，经常身处复杂环境，无法实现人员准确定位。当前，对消防员的定
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本论文研究的方向主要包括以下三点：第一，通过对 SHAWING 模型中的 A
和 n 值进行测量，获得从盲节点到锚节点之间的精确地距离。A 和 N 分别代表
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